
  

June 8, 2021 

COVID-19 symptoms and testing: Can your child go to school, daycare or return to 
regular activities? 
 
For children aged 6 months and older, regardless of vaccination status 
 
 
 
This guidance does not apply if your child: 

 is severely immunocompromised or has a complex medical history; 
 has tested positive for COVID-19; or 
 is younger than 6 months of age.  

For guidance in these situations or if your child is not improving, talk to your health care provider.  
Observe and talk to your child every day to see if they have new or worsening symptoms.  

 
If your child has 1 or more RED or 2 or more YELLOW symptoms, they should self-isolate.  

Your child should not attend school, daycare or take part in regular activities until they’ve followed the guidance for either of these 
situations: 
1. If they get tested 
This can be a lab-based PCR test or an at-home rapid test depending on your child’s medical history. Follow the at-home test 
guidance. 

 If the result is NEGATIVE: your child can return to activities when they feel better.  
 If the result is POSITIVE: follow the guidance on what to do if you get a positive COVID-19 test result. If your child tests 

positive on an at-home rapid antigen test, a negative test is not the requirement for them to end their isolation. Instead, follow 
the above instructions for a positive test result. 

2. If they do not get tested 

 7 days have passed since the symptom began and your child feels better and does not have a fever (without taking medicine 
that reduces fevers, such as Tylenol or Ibuprofen). Your child may not return to regular activities, school or daycare if their 
symptoms go away earlier. They must wait the 7 days.   

If your child has 1 YELLOW symptom, your child can return to regular activities, school or daycare once the symptom 
goes away. 

If your child has tested positive within the past 45 days  
If they’ve tested positive within the past 45 days, your child does not need to self-isolate or be tested. Once they feel better, they can return to school, 
daycare and regular activities. If your child is vomiting or has diarrhea, keep them at home until 24 hours after their symptoms have gone away. If their 
runny nose or nasal congestion lasts longer than 24 hours, is mild and not getting worse and the child is otherwise well, they may return to school, 
daycare and regular activities. You do not need a written note from your health-care provider for your child to return. 

   

RED symptoms 
 Cough 
 Fever or chills 
 Loss of taste or smell 
 Shortness of breath or difficulty 

breathing 
 

YELLOW symptoms  
 Headache 
 Runny nose or congestion 
 Sore throat 
 Nausea, vomiting or diarrhea 
 Fatigue or just unwell (muscle aches not 

related to physical exertion, significant 
loss of appetite) 

Your child has NO symptoms 
Your child can go to school or daycare and 
return to regular activities.  

Continue to encourage them to follow 
the Safe 6. 

 

https://yukon.ca/en/find-respiratory-assessment-centre
https://yukon.ca/en/health-and-wellness/covid-19-information/testing-yourself-covid-19
https://yukon.ca/en/what-do-if-you-get-positive-covid-19-test-result
https://yukon.ca/%5buuid-link:node:64ccc22c-5691-4f10-965d-9cefe4923665%5d

